NEXUS
We are faced witli a crisis of ideologv

oulline a silualion dial is unprolected.

and with wlial is coiniuonlv rel'erred lo

uprooled and — wliv not sav it'í* —

as tlie eiid (il inodeniilv: levoliitioil is al

desperate.
The subjects laken on bv Néstor

(liis ])()inl unlli¡iikal)le: we co-exisl willi
produclioii svstenis tlial we know are

Torrens s work fasluon a diagraní of an

polliiliiig and degrading tlie

approach lo man and lo man s relalion

environnienl: all lilis lias conihiiied to

to societv. Thev range froin shv inlimacv

produce a condition oi eniptiness. In

(primarily located in the sexual organs)

response, and as a consequence oí' tlie

to the íaniilv and religious tradilioiis al

need Cor change. a parallel series oí'

their |)eak; lliey even exlend lo the

atlitndes liave arisen lliat are

paradoxical relalion eslahlished between

characterized by tlie lack oí' a coininon

m a n as a componenl of societv and

worid view. Nevertheless. an ohserval)ly

iiulixidualized. jagged man as a

kii'ge ])orti()n oí' society needs lo pul ils

componenl of ]K)wer. Mankind — a n d in

l'ailli in somelliing. and llius seis its

parlicular the bodv — is ihe conslanl

sights on the search í'or an idenlily llial

here. revealed by presence as well as by

niiglit be classiíied as regional or local

absence. bv meaiis of objecls or ihe

(in conlrasl lo llie universality

simple act of photographing and

advocated since I he adveiu of

comniunicating takes precedence over

framing. T h e botK as prisoner of desire

"inodernisni ).

thal whIch is coinnuiuicated: fauíilv and

and suflering and rejeclion. llie body

tradilion as the Irnstees of a vearned-for

adoriied for seduclion and for the

more crilical as|ihalions has been

ideiititv: consuinption., even of exislence

iiianipulation of ollier bodies inteiided

eqnallv ineapalile oí providing a

and information: indifference lo the

for tlie satisfaction of those who find ihe

response lo tliis conlradictory situation,

propagandistic power wielded by the

object of all vanitv — i.e., power — in

a siuiation llial lo sonie degree

increasinglv distant and iiiaccessible

this corporeal control.

reseinbles a crossroads. In this sector a

Communications media.

On lile ollier liaiid. the sector with

resurgence of ironic altitudes can be

Néstor Torrens is an artist capable

T h e void of conleiit thal affects
Iraditional religious (which are

noied, vel il is a íorní of irouv thal does

of ofí'ering a crilical response to this

increasinglv reclaimed bv social groups

nol veiiture bevoiid llie ne\\' repository

situation, capable of putling ihe crisis in

in search of a redeeming idenlilv)

refuges of coilecli\'e failli: for inslauce.

crisis and of adopting an irreverent

converts these " c u l t u r a l ' manifcstations

the bodv itself as llie only reinaining

attitude iii the face of these new

iuto plástic, decontextualized spectacles

ceriainlv and lite recipient of all kinds of

depositories of valúes and belieí's; vet he

of ihe social, economic and polilical

iiarcissistic treatineiil inuler llie guise ol

does not í'ail lo provide an alternative.

conditions which created it. In the 1991

personal expression (if nol cultural

T h e aesthetic and ethical results thus

work Alfombrns

phenoineua): ihe news inedia,

acqiiire a raw power rareh' found in the

("Carpets for Siiiful X'í ornen' ) Néstor

infornialiou svslenis and nieans of

work of other artists; they are reinóte

Torrens furnishes this religious

expression in which ihe act of

froiii all redemptive mvsticism a n d

manifestalion willi perverse and
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para

pecadoras

masocliistic content: he links the

represents sex and ttiriis it into an

becomes shameful in this tvpe of work is

scliizophrciiia of our societv, where

inimobile object (i.e. a fetish), laden

showing a naked m a n who is normal,

sordidness has been accepted as an

with incensé like a god that remains in

who is iiot phvsicallv attractive, who is

inherent vahíe, with our owii species of

its vaulted niche "' [1]. The act of

tinderstood to lie incapable of offering

doublo lile that is fostered bv the mass-

examining a hyperrealist sexual image

sexual stimiilation tlirough mere

media.

has alwavs (or alniost alwavs) aimed at

conteinplation.

T h e work is a carpet similar to

the consubstantial sensations of

On this occasion Torrens has

those fabricated from ílowers for the

choseii to work with the bodv as the

Cor|3us Christi processions of the holv

base of a svstem of sigiis and

images in places such as L a Orotava,

representational schemes related to the

Taeoroiitc and La L a g u n a on the island

masculine sexual condition. ironicallv

of Tenei'ife. hi this case, however, it is

commenting on relationships. love and

fabricated from fleshv cactus leaves,

his own identitv. In an age such as our

complete with needles and spiries: anv

own. where "voiir bodv is vourself. anfl

fetishist would be filled with satisfaction

vou exist to care for it, lo love it and to

watching the bloodv feet of women who

exhibit it" [2], Néstor Torrens presents

h a d siiccumbed to the pleasiu'es of the

US with a visión of the bodv which

flesh as thev pass over this carpel.

ceases to be a source (jf hedonistic

Stibjects relating to siiffering,

gratification, in order to thus recognize

pleasurc, enjovinent or delight are linked

its authenlic painfnl nature. Tliere is an

to the bodv and its organs. Far from

attitude of provocation in exhibiting this
impopular anatomical parcel. knowiiig

being idenlified with machinery. the
Néstor Torrens. Alfombra.^ para

bodv at this point designates oiu'

p(^c(i(/or(is.

at the same time that he is wounding

1991.

inale narcissism. Given that ours is an

identit\. It can be exhibited mide at the
beacli or on televisión without anvone

excitation. pleasure or mere curiosity.

age of bodv worslii]), the humilialion is

blushing. We can see it fragmented or

Seeing the close-up penises of Néstor

increased bv the fact that the spectator

enlarged now that popular, quotidian

Torrens's series La iiiinida

has been eiicouraged to look on a

ctüture has incorporated liberation,

produces every tvpe of reaction except

selection of the most visually erogenous

pleasiire and sex itself.

the usual one; we are accustomed to

zones without anv intentioii of aroiising

dealing with the subject complacentiv,

the spectator's libido.

"After seeiiig an exliibition of

¡iicúinoda

Thonias Rüff — the one with the large

as in the cominunications media,

porti-aits — I had the idea of doing the

advertising and even in the work of

activitv is exercised throiigh the seiise of

sanie ihiiig with the pricks of iny friends,

sonie artists. This has reached such a

siglit. which is keeiilv sensitized to erotic

as if they were portraits taken in a photo-

degree that our current societv even

functions ' [3]. Néstor Torrens is

booth," Néstor Torrens said about his

takes the display of a virile penis in

interested in photographic voveurisni

exhiijilion L« iniradd iiiróiiioda

"hard-core sex' as something less t h a n

because it powerfulK implicates the

Uncomfoitable Look"), which was held

scandalous. The it^onic representation of

watcher into a conipromising relation

in 1992 at the Círculo de Bellas Artes de

the phallus has been treated as a

with the act of watching. T h e semi-

Santa Cruz de Tenerife.

practice that provides liberation from

obstructed images of masculine sex

socio-ctilttiral prejudices. Biit what

incite the spectator to discover what is •

"Pornography ürdinarily

('The

"The ])rinciplc leledctecting sexual

1G3

being hidden. Néstor himself tells us that

incapable of living alone with his own

questioning as to who we are is carried

"in order to add irony to the taboos and

body feels the need to belong to groups

out by the exposure of a few portraits

secrets that surround sex (and the image

that shelter him, such as the family, the

whose subjects are unknown to us — we

of mascuUne sex), obstadas were

neighborhood, work, school, the city, the

do not even know if they are alive or

positioned so as to impede a clear visión

political party, the club...Octavio Paz

dead. They are simultaneously together

of the photos".

tells US that "the sense of belonging to

and sepárate. The bonds of affection do

this or that coUective reality predates the

not prevent them from feeling lonelv and

staging allows him to guide the

líame and the idea: first we belong to a

listless; this closed, iron-forged circle is

spectator's sighthnes, inciting him to

family, later we know that family's

so strong that it is nearly impossible to

particípate but blocking his fantasy,

ñame. Later still we arrive at a vague

escape. And if they attempt to do so,

"subjected to the imposition of what has

understanding of what family means

where would they turn to flee from the

been imagined and visuahzed

and what a family is" [5]. In Círculo

fortress in which Néstor has crammed all

beforehand by others" [4]. The

Familiar ("Familiar Circle") Néstor

his ancestors?

obstructive techniques are indeed

Torrens speaks of this institution, this

effective, keeping in mind that his pubhc

nucleus that is the origin of the clan, of

presented with something similar to the

is favorably disposed toward examining

th» tribe, of the nation and of society

act of paging through a family photo

the works. Torrens maintains his tactic

itself. He exhibited the work in the

álbum. "By means of photography, each

of imphcating the will and the senses,

second Bienal Fotonoviembre in Tenerife

family constructs a chronicle of itself, a

such as the sense of smell, which has

in 1993, showing family photos and

portable collection of images that

atrophied in our society but still serves

photos taken of friends during parties

testifies to the strength of its bonds" [6].

as a prime resource in reinforcing this

and trips.

These photos synthesize the entire life of

The anaiytic selectivity used in the
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determined demythification process.

We might think that the people

In Círculo Familiar we are

a family into a momentary apparition:

Human sex (as is the case with other

who make up this circle possess certain

the boy's appearance when he took his

mammals) releases a special odor. The

things in common, rules or behavioral

first communion; his adorable mother,

ironic and metaphorical character of the

pattems or valúes that identify them and

who was especially seductive at that

work is evidenced by the similarity it

even serve as a secret code that they all

time; his brothers and friends acting silly

draws between virihty and the smell of

know without having to give it a ñame.

or showing off their penises. "Looking at

fish. We could not be further from the

His family (or our own, or any family)

an oíd photograph is to be suddenly at

mass-media advertisements for cologne

represents the primary unit of power,

home, independent of the eventual

in which majestic, Mapplethorpe-style

the site where power is bom and is

difficulties one may have in specifically

bodies serve up a "Ute" sexuaUty that

transmitted; power on the small scale,

identifying any of the images

releases the aroma of flowers.

the transmitter of sexual and social

themselves" [7]. But in this case the

roles, of religious beliefs, of social

action is tainted by immodesty, since the

only to show the less pleasant side of

conduct. Néstor situates all this,

photos shown to us shape memories of

virility and masculine sexuality, but also

photographed and perfectly framed, in a

his own family and in the end will be all

as a territory where doubts arise and

circular island of earth, thus

that remain of it. We might feel that we

displeasure, impulse and desire flourish.

accentuating the isolation of someone in

are profaning the intimacy of his lineage

A body that falls ill, suffers, argües,

search of his own identity based not only

when looking at so many photographs

discusses and enters into relations with

on intemal affinities but also on the

containing prívate and testimonial

other bodies. But the man who is

differences, the pluralism. This insistent

images proceeding from Néstor Torrens's

Néstor Torrens uses the body not

¡;o\('rnmeiUs-l'or-lií'e and diclaloisliips
seein like sonuiliiiií; perfeclK iiainral
and lainiliar lo llie people.
rile iiiiage oí' I lussaii, ihe
pompoiis powcr ol Morocco. lias heen
iilili/ed li\' Néslor Toi-reiis in

IIdsaaiic.i,

lile work prcsenled al ihe reneriíe
Bienal l'dlográíica oí 1')')•'). In lilis
inslallalion lie comhined pliolo<;ra|)lis
willi olijecls — slioes — dial crealed a
hrillianl seiise oí r l u l l i m . lí we daré lo
(leKc inlo lilis pieee. we sliould imagine
or remeniher heing in .Morocco: llie e\(>r|)resent pliolograpli oí llie diclalor. llie
iiarrow . zig-zaggiiig slreeis oí llie zoco,
lile inlense odois — w liicli in lilis case
\('st()i riirmis. l^íi iiiirddu íiicófiHxlíi. i**')li.
are lieiglilened li\ ilie large mimlier oí
used shops slriing írom llie rool wliicli
prisalc worlil. Thcsr pluilos. wliicli

posing: people wlio look al llie camera

also. in ils alisence. speaks lo lis oí llie

rcairiiiii lile ailisi's pci'sonal past. are

l'or a lew seconds: wlio lliink. I'eel or

iirhaii ihrong.

sliDwii lo lile puhlic willioiil llir sliglili'sl

inlerrelale in inlimac\ and prixacv.

iiKidcslN. pi(i\i(ling ¡iiliirinalidii and

NoiiP oí' ihem eniplo\ ihe luingliliness or

ever\ piihlic space willionl modeslN.

iiidicalioiis alioul iiiaiix iil dic <|n('sl¡<)iis

arrogance willi winch l'anious and

Tliere is iiol aii inkling oí ner\(uisness in

llial lia\i' sluipcd dic personal sioi-k ol'

powei'lul pei'sonagcs look liack al us, vet

llie lirm gaze dial íears iio reproacli

liis anccsli'x.

liie\ alTecI us iioiielhelcss. "'\\>

Irom ihe camera. \ arious pilólos oí llie

pholojírapli people is lo \¡olale diein,

king gi\c lis l'ailli in liis persoiialiu. \\ e

of a pcison. coniplaincd ilial liis incinoi\

since llie\ are seen as llie\ iie\'er see

see liim in niililarx garli. sealed on a red

rnnclioncd h i i l c r wlicn he limilcd

lliemseKcs and known as llie\ never

and gold cliair: or in llie l\pical wliile

Inniscll lo nu'ic nnaidi'd ircollcclion.

kiiow ihemscKes. Il Iranslonns pi'ople

Moroccan robe known as a cliilaha: or in

O u i d w n laniiliaiilN w ilh I onciis w ill

inlo ohjecls llial miglil he symliolicalU

a \\ ('slern-sl\ le snil. .MI ol lliese

now ¡ncrcasc willi llii- incnioiii's lc(l li\

possessed.

palernalislic pliolograplis are Irained in

llicM' íamiK pilólos. \\ c can work oiil a

liuiires aroimd llie worid pose lor

tlip classic gilí íranie ihal reallirm liis

rompiishi' ol' liis oiiniiis. Iiis social class.

perli'ClU-slndii'd porlrails so llial \vc

iiohk- lineage. Ilassan and liis puhlic

Iiis anxiclics and liis moral \aliics. Tlicsc

miiílil ki'ep llieni near. so dial wc miiilil

iniage cousnllanls know dial eacli

iinages spiír oiir ¡nuifíinalion and

adore and desire lliem. know ilieni and

pliolograpli di'rixcs ils meaiiing írom ils

conccniralion ¡n iiiakiiif; onl llic

need llieiii: llie\ e\cn iiilend dial we

use. Tlie eiilire liíe and iiiaiiN laces oí'

siinilarilics or coininon Icainrcs aiiioiif;

miiílil niake a hil ol s|)ace l'or lliein in

lile diclalor lia\(> lieeii sxnlliesized iii

llu'in. or ¡n cnlcrinu" llic laniiK ¡n ordcr

oiir owii ÍamiK circles. Tliis is oiie oí lile

diese propaganda pliolograplis. wliicli

lo dissecl il or ¡iidííc il or c\cn lo ION'C il.

hasic slralcgies íor iiiakiiiií llie exislence

can lie olilained in aii\ .Moroccan

and mainlenani-c oí inonarclnes,

consiilale.

l'i'oiisl. ¡n looking al a plioloi;rapli

Tlicsc porlrails are liill oí people

[íi]. I lii- niajorilx ol pnlilic

Hassan s |)orlrails are exliihiled in

In this brief overview of Néstor
Torrens s work we can appreciate the
existence of a dominating gaze that
completelv distorts realitv. obstructing
our perception of the world and. as a
consequence. our imagination. His gaze
is directed bv powei'. Photographv,
however, despite being considered the
artistic discipline that comes closest to
detailed objectivitv, has failed to
transmit an image of a world without
transference. Néstor Torrens resorts to
the border zone between pliotogiajiln'
and sculpture in order to develop his
Néstor Torreas. Hassíines. 1*)05.
work, for in dealing with a territory still
free from the control of the mass inedia,
lii the wüT'k nf Néstor Torreiis, the
peo|3le wlio slroll tlie allevs and back
streets are represented bv their í'ootwear

and now symbohcally |)opulate the

he avoids producing the habitual,

instaHation.

alreadv-classified gaze. He sparks an

T h e situation that surrounds us is

interest a n d curiositv in all that is new,

witliout beiiig prespiiT themselves. T h e

not so different from that of other

and therefore a distincl i'eflection on

represeiitation of ihe niasses is carried

nalions; the mechanisms of power

some aspects of the bodv. the family.

out iii tiu-ir abseiice bv ineans of objects

function similarly evervwhere. T h e

power, religión, tradition — anrl even

that speak of flieir fjodies, in contrast to

omnipolent, hedonistic monarchv does

art itself.

the inonarch s insistent presence. Hassan

not belong to Morocco alone. We in the

displavs himseh' \v¡lh tlie audacity and

West fall into the same clichés, but ours

arrogancp of his hlue-l)h)oded social

are more sophisticated and more

status, a man favored bv the gods who

carefullv prepared bv the niass media.

have lent hini the gift of leading the

Current-day idols (kings, singers,

other mortals of his nation. He poses

politicians. actors and actresses, etc.) are

before the camera with siicli

as ridiculous as Hassan, iiicapable of

shamelessness that tiie rest of tlie

convincing or stirring the people other

pfiotograph is impregnated by a tone of

t h a n ingenuons adolescents. For, as

absurditv. T h e peo])le barely exist. They

Ijipovetsky states, "now no political

fall in iove. fall oiil of love. intermingle

idealogy is capable of moving the

aniong (hcmselves — and it all m e a n s

masses; post-modern societv has neither

notiiing. jjives cross bv chance and are

idol ñor taboo ñor even a glorious image

dihned in the fiusv nniltiliide that sees,

of itself, no mobilizing historical project;

smells. touciies. makes noise, moves: it is

we are rnled bv emptiness. But it is an

repi'esented bv tlióse many-colored shoes

emptiness that bears nothing, neither

tliat have h>st their fnnctionai characler

tragedv ñor apocalv]3se'' [9].
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